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between the two lower falls of th
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been working when these facts were

made known it i extremely probable
that the blue pencil would have paed
through these interesting bit of news.
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Bareaatla Orate.
"Ugh!" grouted Mr. Newllwed

"What la this stuff, anywayf

Tke? Ar Perhaps Ike Cratat RhI
BatlaVra la the Warl.

The greatest road builder in the
world are a specie of red auta found
In South America. In bulldlug a road
they carry minute particle of clay,
with which they line all the roads as
well as the galleries and passages of
their neat till they look as smooth as
If cemented by a master mason. Some
Idea of their number can be formed
when It Is remembered that the whole
of this road to their tree, perhaps near-

ly half a tulle long. Is densely thronged
with a multitude going out empty aud
coming hack with their umbrella like
burdens, while thousands upon thou-

sands swarm In the doomed tree.
That this vast army is under the best

discipline ran be proved by watching
them for ouly a few momenta. The
drivers art constantly running up and
down giving their orders to the work-en- ,

which they do by touching heads
for a moment. The Individual so
touched will atop, turn back, hurry for-

ward or show In some such way that
he Is following some command. But
a better proof of the discipline la fonnd
In the fact that when the army meets
with an obstacle, such aa a log or a
large atone, there la a Jam of ants on
both sides, and they run about in dis-

may and disorder. Instantly the driv-

ers hurry up. showing the greatest ex-

citement, and run over, around and un-

der the Impediment to flud the best
way out of the difficulty. When they
have decided they lead off the Hue of
march In the proper direction. But
until they take this step the workers
make no attempt to pass the obstacle.

When a selection of a level piece of

ground has been made a perpendicular
shaft some eight Inches In diameter
and six or seven feet deep formed.
This Is for drainage and ventilation,
never for ingress or egreiw. If the
ground slope the shaft Is borliontnl.

SHOWS THE WAY OUT.

The suppression of the infamous and

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jnne
M 16, at the ponUittlc at Astoria, ore-iro-

uuder Uie act of Congreas of March s.
Iff.
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Why. what'a tli matte with it.

Georger exclaimed Mr. Newllwed. "Idangerous cigarette a reformation
deemed almost hopeless, ha received a mad It out of Mrs. 8pouter's cook

book, and"
"Ah, I guess this la a chunk of th

binding I've got here then." Philadel
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revivifying impetus at the hands of the

chief of the Seattle tire department
who has forbidden their use by men in

that service under pain of instant dis-

charge. There is a broad hint in this

to every employer in the land. If theVOrriera ,or drttwin of Tma Hour
im lttouaji to either rwudeoce or place of

employing class will unite in the en
through tele bone. Any irregularity la de- - DR. CHARLES
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office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

forcement of a business ukae of .the
same tenor and carry it out upon the

instant of detected violation, the habit
will W put to the bad in a remarkably
short space of time. The remedy is

thorough, practical and must prove
since the bread and butter are

usually more iusistant than even the

craving for cigarette indulgence; and.
since those who have no need to lie em

WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, Oct 18. Oregon and

Washington: Thursday, fair and
continued cooler. .

Th. third quarterly convtntlon of th Taclfle Coast AdrtrtWng Men's

association will convene at Seattle, October 23 and 24.

Th awiociation b mad up of advrrtiarra, advertialng writer and
agent and advertising aollcitore and ever one who U intereeUd In

Taper on advertising Minion, ihlnglee, retail itoree, 11 port trade, etc.,
will be read and dUctuted.

ployed at wages, are in a class by them

rth Farm and CmUxln
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selves and at liberty to hasten their
own dissolution in the quickest and
most preferable way, they may be left
out of the calculation and permitted
to enjoy the assinine momqmly.
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NEED OF NORTH JETTY.

There i a disposition on the part of
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a asaraafcU taisome in this city to minify the
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the mouth, of course, being at the bot-

tom of the hill. From the erpendlcu-la- r

shaft, commencing at the bottom,
radiate gnllerlea. like the sokea of a
wheel set at a slight angle. At the end
of each series of galleries' spoke a cir-

cular gallery Is made, forming, as It

were, a set of wheels one above the
other. In, or, rather, above, these cir-

cular galleries the nests or dwelling
place are constructed. These are oval
In shape and about foot long. The
narrow end of the oval Is downward
and opena Into the roof of the gallery,
and aa the spokes always slope slightly
toward the abaft no tropical rains, no
matter how heavy, can enter the homes
and breeding places of the ants.
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DELAY IS INEXCUSABLE.

Further delay in the matter of pro-

jecting the plans for Astoria's new and
modern hotel, is inexcusable. The idea
will assume shape at the next meeting
of the chamber of commerce, and it is

expected a goodly concourse of mem-

bers and citizens will be in attendance
to give the preliminaries a limit of
sanction and endorsement that will en-

sure its definite launching. This ac-

complished, the scheme will take care
of itself, for nothing ever languishes

Mras. large aaa aaaatWaJ. I

old st DiruTifurr iroaxa un
oauuuura.
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Whether or not you are at the present time a member of the association,
the meetings are open to the public and will be immensely helpful to any
one who use ore expect to us advertising spare.

This is th plac where new idea are sprung male It a point to be
there.

For further information writ to

value, and even the necessity of the

north jetty at the mouth of the Colum-

bia river. Luckily, most of these efforts

emanate from sources of little or no

weight and will have but passing ef-

fect) in discrediting the plan of im-

provement inaugurated by the govern-

ment. It is, of course, expedient that

the south jetty should be completed in

order to determine the actual length

and direction of the north pur, yet

even this is not absolutely essential,

but, that both are requisite and impera-

tive elements of a comprehensive sys-

tem fully understood and ordained by

the government it-e- lf, upon whoe

plans the north arm is incorporated

and in whoe estimates the same is cal-

culated, is beyond all dispute; and that
it is endorsed by men who are no lay

at free ear al mli fc aaaa) a) pay lar

Kalalaae Realoaa.
The rainless regions of the globe owe

their aridity to the fact that they are
shut off from the Influence of most
winds by high mountain chain. The
cbjef . of Jhese. ar upper Egypt the

caMafaulUaa. alSrais. dm
in Astoria that is once fairly started

DR. CHARLES CO. TCSlunder decent auspices backed by honest

0purpose.
0

HAPPY RESULTS

Have Hade Many Astoria Residents
Entbua'astic. MONTH75C PER C. V. WHITE,

WASHINGTON P. C. A. M. A.No wonder scores of Atoria citizens
grow enthusiastic. It is enough to make

anyone happy to find relief after years SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.For theof suffering. Public statements like the
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following are but truthful representa-
tions of the daily work done in Astoria
by Doan's Kidney Pills.

V. R. Mcintosh, whose place of resi-

dence is at 593 Harrison avenue, says:
"For years I suffered very much from
laments and soreness across the small
of my back. To turn in bed gave me

painful twinges and when I was not
working but simply standing around
there was a constant aching over my
hips. The kidney secretions gave me no
end of trouble. I often thought I had

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.

gravel so painful were the secretions in

pasning, I read about Doan's Kidney
Pills and got a box at Charles Rogers'

men in the premises, wa captain., pil-

ots and chip-owner- and others in

quent contact with the bar and its ne-

cessities, and intimately familiar with

the sand-shif- t and currents at work

there, is also beyond any controversy.
The Astoria Chamber of Commerce

is composed of men whose dictum in an

imporant matter of this sort h back-

ed by every consideration of public

utility, and abetted by intelligent
and. the absorbing interest of

property owners in the port moat near-

ly amenable to the scheme of improv-

ement now afoot at the mouth of the

Tiver, and it i not likely they would

sanction, nor urge upon the govern-

ment, a futility of such dimensions.

The plea that the north arm would

net up a current so swift that the

coastwise steamers could not enter the

port against it, is the one superb argu-

ment in its favor, for such a current

as that projected from the mouth of

the Columbia river would almost

speaking comparatively of

course, dig, and maintain the long

wished for 40 feet of ship-wa- y aeroas

that barrier without extraneous) aid;

and this is the vital reason why the

north jetty was included in the plana

drug store on Commercial street On

taking them I soon noticed an improve

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line--consultat- ion

free I

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. ITT tell"

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

ment in . my condition and the pain
across my back was soon wonderfully
relieved. Though I did not take Doan's

The Morning Astorian Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping: latellgence.
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports.
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News.

Complete Want Columns

And in fact all of the News of the Country

Kidney Pills as regularly as I should

have done they did me a great deal of

good."

For sale by all dealers. Trice 50 cents.
Fobter-Milbur- Co., Buffalo; X. Y, sole

agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

A. h. Mcdonald,
0nral Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Stmt, Portland, Or.

now under way. Having dug out the

channel of its own voilition the current

would abate with its deepening until

the last vestige of tidal resistance had

vanished.

Saved Hii Life,
J. V. Davenport, Wingo, Ky., writes,

June 14, 1902: "I want to tell you I
believe Ballard's Snow Liniment saved

my life. I was under the treatment
of two doctors, and they told me one of

my lungs was entirely gone, and the
other badly affected. I also had a lump
in my side. I don't think that I could
have lived over two months longer. I
was induced by a friend to try Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. The first applica-
tion gave me great relief; two fifty
cent bottles cured me Bound and well.

It is a wonderful medicine and I rec-

ommend it to suffering humanity." 25c,
50c $1.00. Sold by Frank Hart's drug
store.

Watch for the Big Colored

Comic Section- -

If you are not a subscriber let us show you
our proposition and we will convince you that its
the best ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main C61 for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do thev

rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemian Beer .

Best In The Northwest

COLLEGIATE BLUE-PENCI-

In appointing a press agent for the
Chicago university President Harper in-

timates that the news of his seat of

learning is to be censored, since the new
official will give out for publication only
"those facts which deserve publicity."
Manifestly that is all the public desires;
-- ut the views of President Harper and
the public as to what "deserves public-

ity" may differ widely. For example,
the president may not have been pleas-
ed with the published statement that
one member of the faculty had told
iiia class that he had never been kissed,

North Pacific Brewing Co.Holister's Rocky Mountain Tea is posi-

tive, never nauseates or upsets the
stomach. Cleanses and purifies the en-

tire system. A great Meaning to suffer-

ing humanity. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Sold by Frank Hart

The Morning Astorian
lOth and Commercial WeinharcTs Loifercr.

Morning Astorian, 75c per month.


